
NUBWAY kosmetikos kabinetų įranga

Eil.
Nr.

Vaizdas  Pavadinimas Savybės

1.

Five  Handles   
Cryolipolysis 
Fat  Freeze  Slimming 
Machine(NBW-C325)

1.body slimming
2.wrinkle removal
3.body lifting
4.skin rejuvenation

2.

Cryolipolysis Fat Freeze 
Slimming 
Machine(NBW-C122)
(2 handles working at the 
same time)

1.body slimming
2.wrinkle removal
3.body lifting
4.skin rejuvenation

3.
Diode Laser Hair Removal
System(NBW-LII)

Remove the  unwanted hair on all parts of the body, 
such as  hairline, lip hair, whiskers, armpit hair, body 
hair, bikini hair or  any other unwanted hair.

4.
Portable Diode Laser Hair 
Removal System(NBW-
L121)

5.
Diode Laser Hair Removal 
System(NBW-L131)



6.
Three handles IPL 
Machine(NBW-I40)

1. Permanently remove unwanted hair on all parts of 
the body and for hair colors
2. Remove vascular lesions on face and bottlenose
3. Remove the wrinkles and shrink the skin pores
4.  Lighten  and  remove  all  kinds  of  pigmented  
lesions  e.g. speckles, age-spot, sun-induced spots
5. Lighten and remove acne
6. Remove skin flaws and improve the skin quality;
7. Skin-rejuvenation, skin-whitening and enhancement
of skin 
elasticity 

7. IPL Angel(NBW-I7)

8.
IPL SHR Hair Removal 
Machine(NBW-SHR212)

9.
Spider veins removal 
machine (NBW-V700)

1, Facial spider vein removal, vascular removal
2, leg spider vein removal, blood vessel removal
3, acne rosacea treatment

10.

Spider veins removal 
machine (NBW-V600)

11.
Spider veins removal 
machine (NBW-V500)

12.
Glass pipe Fractional CO2 
Laser (NBW-FI)

Acne scars, Actenic keratoses, Basal cell carcinom
Burn debridement, Laser skin resurfacing
Eliminate the scar, Traumatism, operation
Improve texture tone and pore size
Erase unwanted brown spots
Smooth wrinkles around the eyes and mouth
Rejuvenate your neck, chest and hands etc 

13.
RF Fractional CO2 Laser 
(NBW-FII)



14.
Cavitation Slimming 
Machine(NBW-M415)

Cavitation:blast fat on arm, abdomen, buttocks and 
thigh ,and  improve the skin
RF:cheek,  lower  jaw,  neck  skin  tightening;  
nasolabial  fold improvement;  waist  and  abdomen,  
limbs,  weight  loss;  hips, big legs, orange peel-like 
skin improvement. 

15.
Laser lipo slimming 
machine

body slimming
body sculping
body shaping
fat reduction 
losing weight

16.
Fractional RF 
Microneedle(NBW-FR100)

Wrinkle removal
Facial wrinkle removal
Skin tightening
Skin Resurfacing
Skin rejuvenation
Fine and Coarse wrinkles
Stretch marks removal
Non-Surgical Face lifting
Acne Scars removal
To improve saggy skin, wrinkles, acne scars, large 
pores and 
stretch marks. 

17.
Thermage &Fractional RF 
Treatment 
Machine(NBW-R100)

18.
Q switched Nd yag laser
(NBW-2000B) A. Removal endogenous pigment: Nevus of Ota, 

coffee spot, age pigment, freckle etc
B.  For  exogenous  pigment:  Tattoo  of  body,  
eyeline  and eyebrow.
C. Skin whitenning
D. Remove striae gravidarum.

19.
Q switched Nd yag laser
(NBW-2000)

20.
Q switched Nd yag laser 
NBW-1000

1.  Pigmented  lesions:  Lentigines,  age-spots,  
speckles, sun-burn  spots  and  tattoo  in  black,  blue,  
red,  brown  etc colors.
2. Vescular lesions: Telangiectasis and erythema.

21.
Oxygen Infusion 
System(NBW-X20)

Enhances skin renewal
Reduces inflammation
Clears acne and fights bacteria
Hydrates and nourishes the skin from within
Promotes a healthy glow 



22. LED/PDT skin care device

1.it can treat the detumescence of the greasiness acne, 
and 
mark disappearing.
2.it  may  improve  the  skin  and  slow  skin  aging,  
the  pore 
contracting,  skin  tightening,  tiny  wrinkle  removal,  
and  grey 
face improving and so on.
3.It  may  improve  the  pathological  changes  of  
pigment 
obviously, such as freckle, sunburn, old age spot and 
so on.
4.it  may  stretch  the  whole  face  skin',  reducing  the
flaccid 
phenomenon obviously.
5.it may repair injured skin. 

23. Skin Analyzer (NBW-A)

1.  Epidermal  skin  analysis  like  color  of  depth,  
property  of 
skins and all kinds of skin problems.
2. Deep skin analysis:
A)  Wrinkle  analysis:  Property,  density,  depth  and  
cleaning 
ways.
B)  Speckles  analysis:  Analyze  depth  area,  sizes,  
density 
accurately and how to dispel of speckles

24.
Skin & hair Analyzer  
(NBW-E)

Skin analysis
1,makes  accurate  data  analysis immediately, 
including  oil, moisture, pigment, pore, elasticity, and 
collagen fibers of skin
2,managing  members,  adding,  storing,editing  and  
deleting the materials of clients, reminding the 
birthdays of members and storing historical recordsof
Members.
3,Help  beauticians  or  doctors  to  get  more  
information  in troubleshooting  situations  or  skin  
condition,  and  match  the relevant  products  
automatically.  And  then  promote  their cosmetics or 
treatments service to their customers. Hair analysis 

25.
Skin & hair Analyzer 
(NBW-B) 1,measure the length and diameter of hair to help to

identify  whether  the  transplantation  of  the  hair  
meets  the requirements.
2,  accurately  calculate  the  number  of  hair  roots  
can  be implanted in each flat per cm.
3,You  can  promote  your  products  through  typing  
your 
company images for publicity.  You can conduct hair 
test and 
analysis from the observation window randomly

26.
Skin & hair Analyzer 
(NBW-C)


